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New voiceservicesareinvestigatedin thefieldsof Internettelephony (SIP– Ses-
sion Initiation Protocol)andinteractive voicesystems(VoiceXML – VoiceExtended
Markup Language).It is explainedhow CRESS (Chisel RepresentationEmploying
SystematicSpecification)cangraphicallyrepresentservicesandfeaturesin thesedo-
mains.CRESS is a front-endfor detectingfeatureinteractionsandfor implementing
features.The natureof servicearchitectureand featurecompositionare presented.
CRESS descriptionsareautomaticallycompiledinto LOTOS (LanguageOf Temporal
OrderingSpecification)andSDL (SpecificationandDescriptionLanguage),allowing
automatedanalysisof servicebehaviour andfeatureinteraction.For implementation,





Therepresentationof serviceshasbeenwell investigatedfor traditionaltelephony andtheIN
(IntelligentNetwork). Featureinteractionin thesedomainsis alsowell researched.However
the world of communicationsserviceshasmoved rapidly beyond theseinto new applica-
tionssuchasmobilecommunication,webservices,Internettelephony andinteractive voice
services.
Thispaperconcentratesondevelopmentsin new voiceservices.Specifically, it addresses
Internettelephony with SIP (SessionInitiation Protocol[15]) andinteractive voiceservices
with VoiceXML (Voice ExtendedMarkup Language[5]). Suchdevelopmentshave been
mainly driven by commercialandpragmaticconsiderations.Researchandtheory for their
serviceshavelaggedbehindpractice.For thesenew applicationareas,thework reportedhere
addressesquestionslike:






(ChiselRepresentationEmploying SystematicSpecification).CRESS wasoriginally basedon
the Chiselnotationdevelopedby BellCore[1]. The authorwasattractedby the simplicity,
graphicalform, andindustrialorientationof Chisel.However, CRESS hasconsiderablyad-
vancedfrom its beginnings.Althoughit livesnaturallyin thecommunicationsworld, CRESS
is not tiedto this.Indeed,CRESS supportsthenotionof plug-indomains.Thatis, thevocabu-
lary usedto talk aboutservicesis definedin aseparateandmodularfashion.Applying CRESS
to a new applicationmainlyneedsanew vocabulary for events,typesandsystemvariables.
CRESS is alsoneutralwith respecto thetargetlanguage.It can,for example,becompiled
into LOTOS (LanguageOf TemporalOrderingSpecification[7]) andSDL. Thisgivesformal
meaningto servicesdefinedin CRESS, andallows rigorousanalysisof services.For direct
implementation,CRESS canalsobecompiledinto SIPCPL(Call ProcessingLanguage),SIP
CGI (CommonGateway Interface,realisedin Perl)andVoiceXML.
CRESS is thusa front-endfor defining,analysingand implementingservices.It is not
in itself an approachfor detectingfeatureinteractions.Ratherit supportsother detection
techniques.LOTOS andSDL, for example,havebeenusedin severalapproachesto detecting
interactions.Amongthesetheauthor’s own approachis applicable[16], but soarea number
of otherslike [4, 6]. CRESS is alsoa front-endfor implementingfeatures.It is possibleto
translateLOTOS andSDL to implementationlanguagessuchasC, thus realisingfeatures.
However the CRESS tools alsosupportmoredirect implementationthroughSIP CPL, SIP
CGI andVoiceXML.
Industryseemsto prefergraphicalnotations.Severalgraphicalrepresentationshavebeen
usedto describecommunicationsservices.SDL (Specificationand DescriptionLanguage
[9]) is themainformal languageusedin communications.Althoughit hasa graphicalform,
SDL is a general-purposelanguagethatwasnot designedparticularlyto representservices.1
As a result,SDL servicedescriptionsare not especiallyconvenientor accessibleto non-
specialists.MSCs(MessageSequenceCharts[8]) arehigher-level andmorestraightforward
in their representationof services.However neitherSDL nor MSCscanreadilydescribethe
notionof featuresandfeaturecomposition.
Severalnotationshavebeenspeciallydevisedfor communicationservices.Amongthese,
UCMs (UseCaseMaps[2, 3]) andDFC (DistributedFeatureComposition[19, 20]) areper-
hapsmostsimilar in style to CRESS. Both lend themselveswell to describingfeaturesand
their composition,thoughthemechanismsarequitedifferentfrom CRESS (plug-in mapsfor
UCMs,pipe-and-filtercompositionfor DFC).Bothhavebeenusedsuccessfullyto modelfea-
turesandanalysetheir interactions.UnlikeUCMs,CRESS allows bothplug-in andtriggered
features.UCMs have beentranslatedinto LOTOS, but CRESS is explicitly designedto sup-
port translationinto a numberof target languages.DFC is primarily a softwarearchitecture,
similar to work on ADLs (ArchitectureDescriptionLanguages[13]). However themeansof
featurecompositionhasanaturalgraphicalform.
Theneedfor additionalserviceswasrecognisedearlyin SIP’sdevelopment.SIPsupports
severalmechanismsfor usercontrolof calls.CPL(Call ProcessingLanguage[11]) allowsthe
userto managecall preferences,suchasrejectingcallsfrom certainaddressesor forwarding
callsbasedon callerandtime of day. SIPalsosupportsa web-like CGI (CommonGateway
1SDL doeshavesomethingcalleda service,but this is not theusualkind of communications ervice.
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Interface[12]) that is normallydeployedin a server to interceptandacton SIPmessages.A
furthersolutionis theSIPservlet,patternedaftertheideaof aJavaservlet.
However, all of theseareratherpragmatic.In theauthor’s opinion,CPL is too high-level
and(intentionally)too restrictedto allow a full rangeof servicesto becreated.On theother
hand,SIP CGI is too low-level to allow servicesto be definedat an appropriatelevel of
abstraction.Featureinteractionin SIP hasreceived limited attention,[10] beinga notable
exception.As will beseen,CRESS hasbeenusedto investigateservicesandfeaturesin SIP–
their architecture,representationandanalysis.
VoiceXML is aimedat IVR (Interactive VoiceResponse)systems.Beinganapplication
of XML, it is textualin form.Howeverseveralcommercialpackages(e.g.Covigo Studio,Nu-
anceV-Builder, VoxeoDesigner)provide a graphicalrepresentationof VoiceXML. Someof
thesereflectthehierarchicalstructureof VoiceXML, while othersemphasisetheflow among
VoiceXML elements.In the author’s experience,thesepackagesare(not surprisingly)very
closeto VoiceXML anddo not give a sufficiently high-level view of VoiceXML services.
More seriously, VoiceXML takesa pragmaticandprogrammaticapproach.Thereis no way
of formally analysingthecorrectnessandconsistency of a VoiceXML description.Interest-
ingly, VoiceXML doesnot have theusualview of a feature(thoughit hasroughlyequivalent
mechanisms).As will be seen,CRESS hasbeenappliedto VoiceXML services– graphical
description,formalisation,featurecomposition,andanalysisof services.
1.3 Overview of ThePaper
Thegoalof thispaperis to demonstratethatCRESS is aflexible notationof valuein anumber
of domains.As background,Section2 summarisestheCRESS diagramformat.Of necessity,
the descriptionis brief and condensed.Refer back to it when studyingthe diagramsthat
appearlater. More on CRESS appearsin [17, 18]. To complementprevious CRESS work on
IN services[17], Sections3 and4 show how CRESS canbeappliedto SIPandVoiceXML.
It will be seenthat SIP hasaffinities with IN telephony, but that VoiceXML supportsvery
differentkind of services.Nonetheless,thesamenotationcanbeusedin all threedomainsfor
variouspurposes:representingservicesandtheirarchitecture,composingfeatures,analysing
features,andimplementingfeatures.
2 The CRESS Notation
At first sight,it might seemthatCRESS is just anotherway of drawing statediagrams.How-
ever it differs in a numberof importantrespects.Stateis intentionally implicit in CRESS
becausethisallowsmoreabstractdescriptionsto begiven.It followsthatarcsbetweennodes
shouldnot be thoughtof astransitionsbetweenstates.Arcs may be guardedby eventcon-
ditions aswell asvalueconditions.Perhapsmost importantly, CRESS hasexplicit support
for definingandcomposingfeatures.CRESS hasplug-invocabulariesthatadaptit for differ-
entapplicationdomains.ThisallowsCRESS diagramsto bethoroughlycheckedfor syntactic
andstaticsemanticcorrectness.CRESS is alsoneutralwith regardto targetlanguage(whether
formal or programmatic),andcanbetranslatedinto a numberof languages.
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2.1 DiagramElements
A CRESS diagramis a directed,possiblycyclic graph.The oval nodescontaineventsand
their parameters(e.g.StartRingA B). Eventsmay also occur in parallel ( ). Eventsmay
besignals(input or outputmessages)or actions(like programminglanguagestatements).A
NoEvent (or empty)nodecanbeusefulto connectothernodes.An eventmaybefollowedby
assignmentsoptionallyseparatedby ‘/’ (e.g.Event/ BusyA TruesetsBusy(A)to true).A
nodeis identifiedby anumberthatmaybefollowedby asymbolto indicateits kind, e.g.:
‘ ’ denotesan input node,while ‘ ’ denotesanoutputnode(requiredonly if thesame
signalcanbereceivedaswell assent)
‘+’ startsa templatethat is appendedto a matchingnode,while ‘–’ indicatesa template
thatis prefixed(usedwhendescribingfeaturestriggeredby otherbehaviour).
Thearcsbetweennodesmaybelabelledbyguards.Thesemaybeeithervalueexpressions
(imposinga conditionon the behaviour) or event handlers(that are activatedby dynamic
occurrenceof a condition).Eventhandlersaredistinguishedby their names(e.g.NoInput ,
triggeredwhentheuserdoesnot respondto aVoiceXML prompt).If agraphis cyclic, it may
not bepossibleto uniquelydeterminetheinitial node.In sucha case,anexplicit Start node
is given;this is otherwiseimplicit. Commentsmaytake severalforms: text betweenparallel
lines,hyperlinksto files,andaudiocommentary.
A CRESS diagrammaycontaina rulebox (a roundedrectangle)thatdefinesthingslike:
thediagramvariablesandtheir types(e.g.UsesAddressA ValueV); temporaryvariables
arepredeclaredfor eachtype(e.g.addressesA0..A9, messagesM0..M9, valuesV0..V9)
theotherservicesor featuresonwhich thediagramdepends(e.g.Uses... / PROXY)
assignmentstriggeredby signals(e.g.Off-hookP / BusyP True, meaningthatwhen
phoneP goesoff-hook thenit is notedasbusy)
macros(e.g.FreeP BusyP, definingfreeasnotbusyfor phoneP)
configurationinformationlike thechosenfeatures,translatoroptionsanduserprofiles.
Ultimately, CRESS dealswith asinglediagram.Howeverit is convenientto constructdia-
gramsfrom smallerpieces.A multi-pagediagram,for example,is linkedthroughconnectors.
More usefully, featuresaredefinedin separatediagramsthat areautomaticallyincludedby
eithercut-and-pasteor by triggering.
2.2 ServiceArchitecture
CRESS diagramsusuallyrely on someinfrastructure.For example,IN billing is handledby
a separatesubsystemwith which call controlcooperates.Similarly, call processingin theIN
collaborateswith theSCP(ServiceControlPoint).It is thereforenormalfor CRESS to define
a framework for eachapplicationdomain.Sucha framework is specifiedusing the same
target languageastheoneto which diagramsarecompiled(e.g.LOTOS, SDL, VoiceXML).




A main CRESS diagramdefinesroot behaviour. Althoughthis maybetheonly diagram,
CRESS supportsfeaturediagramsthatmodify theroot diagram(or otherfeatures).
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A spliced(plug-in) featureis insertedinto a root diagramby cut-and-paste.The feature
indicateshow it is linked into theoriginal diagramby giving the insertionpoint andhow it
flows backinto theroot diagram.This mayleadto nodesandguardsbeinginserted,existing
nodesandguardbeingreplaced,andportionsof the root diagrambeingdeleted.This style
of featureis appropriatefor a one-of changeto theoriginal diagram.Supposethata feature
requiresa PIN or password to begivenbeforea call canproceed.This is a once-onlyaction
at the startof a call, andis appropriatefor a splicedfeature.Themain disadvantageof this
kind of featureis thatit mayhave to duplicatelargeportionsof theoriginaldiagram.
A template(macro)featureis triggeredby someeventin therootdiagram.Thetriggering
event is given in the first nodeof the feature.Featureexecutionstopson reachinga Finish
(or empty)node.At this point, behaviour resumesfrom the triggeringnodein the original
diagram.A templatefeatureis realisedstaticallyby instantiatingit usingtheparametersof
the triggeringevent.The instantiatedfeaturemaybeappendedor prefixed to the triggering
node.Sinceit is commonfor severalfeaturesto betriggeredby thesameevent,a numberof
featureinstancesmaybechained.To helpresolve certaincategoriesof featureinteractionat
designtime, CRESS supportsprioritiesamongfeaturesto control their orderof application.
For exampleafter dialling, Abbreviated Dialling must be appliedbeforeOriginating Call
Screening.Somefeaturesarealsocyclic, e.g.call forwardingmayyield a new addressthat
is itself subjectto call forwarding.A loop backto thebeginningof a featureis treatedasa
returnto thestartof thefeaturechain.Thiscorrectlyhandlesbilling, for example,if thereare
multiplecall forwardinglegs.
Although CRESS is mainly concernedwith userservices,it alsosupportsancillary as-
pectssuchas userprofiles and billing. The serviceschosenby eachusermay be defined
(e.g.call forwardingto a particularnumber, or call screeningfor particularcallers).CRESS
alsosupportsbilling. This might appearto belittle morethanloggingthestartandfinish of
calls.However, CRESS hasexplicit supportfor featureslike Charge Card,Freephone,Split
Charging,andindependentbilling for eachcall leg.
2.3 Tool Support
TheCRESS toolsethastheform of a conventionalcompilerbut is unusualin somerespects.
For portability it is writtenin Perl,comprisingabout9000linesof code.Javawouldalsohave
beena reasonablechoice,but Perl waschosenbecauseof its excellentsupportfor systems
programming.Although it might have beendesirableto usea parsergenerator(e.g.Antlr),
parsingis only a small part of what CRESS hasto do. A traditional compiler dealswith
textual languages.CRESS, however, dealswith agraphicallanguage.Thiscreatesinteresting
challenges,e.g.compilingcyclic ratherthanhierarchicalconstructs.
The CRESS toolsetconsistsof five main tools,supportedby seven underlyingmodules
plusancillaryscripts.InternallytheCRESS toolsetcomprisesapreprocessor(thatinstantiates
thespecificationframework), a lexical analyser(thatdealswith variousdiagramformats),a
parser(thatperformssyntacticanalysis),andseveralcodegenerators.
Figure1 summarisesCRESS applicationdomainsand target languages.For interactive
voiceservices,CRESS usesVoiceXML astheimplementationlanguage.For SIPCGI, CRESS
makesspecialiseduseof Perl as the primary implementationlanguage.(In general,a SIP
CGI script may be almostany executablecode.)Preliminarywork hasbeenundertaken on
compilinginto SIPCPL,but this is possiblefor only very limited formsof featurediagram.
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SIP[15] is anInternetstandardfor controllingsessions.In thecontext of Internettelephony,
SIPis usedto controlvoicecalls.HoweverSIPis amoregeneral-purposeprotocolthatcanbe
usedto establishmultimediasessionssuchasvideo-conferences.SIPhasalsobeenadopted
for usein call controlfor 3G (third generationmobilecommunication).
SIP is patternedafter HTTP. The main requestsare Invite (proposea session),Cancel
(abort a request),Bye (closea session)and Ack (acknowledgethe responseto an Invite).
Responsesareidentifiedby numericcode.CRESS identifiesspecificresponsesuchasBusy-
Here, RingingandSuccess, aswell asclassesof responselike Failed (error) andTerminal
(unrecoverableerror).
To establisha session,thecallersendsan Invite to thecallee.An Invite responsesuchas
Successelicits an Ack from the caller. To closea session,eitherparty sendsByeandwaits
for theresponse.Cancelmaybeusedto aborta previousrequest,mainly to cancelan Invite
becauseacall attempthasbeenabandoned.Onceasessionis established,dataflowsdirectly
betweentheusers.Thatis,SIPis concernedonly with sessioncontrolandnotsessioncontent.
Althoughsuperficiallya straightforwardprotocol,SIPcontainshiddencomplexity in its
useof headerfields.TheSIPstandardis alsovagueaboutunusualcaseslikecancellinganIn-
vite, or crossoversituationslikereceiving Cancel/ByeaftersendingCancel/Bye. Thestandard
haslittle formal definitionof SIP, soits formalisationvia CRESS is ausefulclarification.2
3.2 CRESSRootDiagramsfor SIP
Ideally, SIPserviceswould bedescribedpurelyfrom a userstandpoint(i.e. without internal
detailsof theprotocol).This, for example,is how IN servicesareoftenformalised.A CRESS
descriptionof thisexternalSIPbehaviour is availableasasingleroot diagram.
However it is in thenatureof SIPservicesthat they build on key eventsin theprotocol
(e.g. receiving an Invite or sendinga Bye). It wasalsoa goal of using CRESS to translate
SIPservicedescriptionsinto CGI (Perl)andCPL. CRESS is thereforeobligedto have some




interfaceis easilymappedonto theactualprotocol.In OSI terms,CRESS mapsuserservice


















































(which indicatehow an Invite shouldbe redirectedto reacha user).As a consequence,the
CRESS modelof servicesexposesall threeelementsasshown in Figure2. For familiarity,
serviceprimitivesfollow telephony terminology. Thusa useris saidto go Off-hookor On-
hook, thoughanactualphonemaynotbein use.Similarly acall resultsin StartRingor Stop
Ring, thoughthismightbejustavisualindication.A usermayAnsweror Rejectanincoming
call. Announcesendsa call progresssignalto theuser. Disconnectmeanstheotheruserhas
hungup.
Themodelof Figure2 requiresseparaterootdiagramsfor aUserAgent,ProxyServerand
RedirectServer; featuresmodify eachseparately. For brevity, only apartof onerootdiagram
is givenin this paper. Theterminatingcall sideof a UserAgent is shown in Figure3; a sep-
aratediagramomittedheredescribesanoriginatingcall. Thenormalsequenceof behaviour
is asfollows (with referenceto nodenumbersin the figure).UserA is the local callee,and
userB is theremotecaller. If anInvite is receivedby A from B (50),A startsringingandB is
notifiedof this(51).If A now answers(57),ringingstopsandB is notifiedof successfulsetup
(58).B acknowledgesthiswith anAck (59).Now bothuserscancommunicate.If B hangsup,
a Byeis received(63) andA is notifiedof disconnection(64).A now hangsup (65) andB is
informedof successfuldisconnection(66).
The rule box on the left defineshow sessionstatusis maintained.For example,a user
is notedas busy when going off-hook or as not busy when going on-hook.Observe that
thenotionof busy is definedandis not intrinsic to CRESS. For a conventionaltelephoneor
SIP phone,the definition of busy in Figure3 is appropriate.However CRESS allows other
definitionsof busy. For example,a softphoneis essentiallynever busy– a new call window
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51> Start Ring A B |||
Response A B Ringing
50< Invite B A
57 Answer  A
58> Stop Ring A B |||
Response A B Success
63< Bye B A
64 Disconnect A B
65 On-hook A
66> Response A B Success
60 On-hook A
61> Bye A B
62< Response B A Success
52 Reject A M5
53> Stop Ring A B |||
Response A B M5
Free A
67< Cancel B A
68> Stop Ring A B |||
Response A B Terminated





59< Ack B A
70< Ack B A
56< Ack B A54< Cancel B A
55> Response A B
Terminated
Uses Address A,B
Off-hook P / Busy P <- True
Answer P / Busy P <- True
On-hook P / Busy P <- False
Start Ring P Q / Busy P <- True
Stop Ring P Q / Busy P <- False
Free P <- ~Busy P
Engaged P <- Busy P
Figure3: UserAgentRootDiagram(IncomingInvite)
canbepoppedup at any time. A usermayalsobebusy to certaincallers(e.g.friendswhile
at work) but freeto others(e.g.managers).Thetimeof thecall might alsoinfluencewhether





in theirdefinitionaccordingto wherethey aredeployed.For exampleUserAgentsandProxy
Serversdiffer in their environment,andwhatthey mayinitiate is alsodifferent.
Figure4 shows a call forwarding templatefor a UserAgent (left) anda Proxy Server
(right). The‘ ’ in templatenode1 meansit is triggeredby input of an Invite, while the ‘+’
meansthe templateis appendedto the matchingnode(e.g.figure3 node50). After substi-
tution of B for parameterP andA for parameterQ, the templateis copiedand insertedin
the root diagram.If the calleeis busy but hasa forwardingnumber(ForwardBusy), a User
Agentreportsthatthecalleehastemporarilymovedto thisaddress(node2). A ProxyServer,
however, issuesanew Invite (node3) andhandlestheresponse(node4).
Figure5 shows thatTerminatingCall Screeningis thesamefor a UserAgentor a Proxy
Server. If thecalleris in thecallee’s screeninglist (ScreenIn), thecall is declined(node2).
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Uses / AGENT 1<+ Invite P Q
Finish
2> Response Q P
Moved(ForwardBusy(Q))
Busy Q &&
ForwardBusy Q != Any Else
3< Ack P Q
Uses / PROXY
Finish
2> Ack Q P /
P <- ForwardBusy P
M = BusyHere &&
ForwardBusy P != Any Else
1<+ Response P Q M
4< Response P Q M3 /
M <- M3
Start
3> Invite Q P
Figure4: UserAgentandProxyServerFeatureDiagrams(Call ForwardBusyLine)
1<+ Invite P QUses / AGENT
2> Response Q P Decline
Finish
ElseP In ScreenIn Q
3< Ack P Q
1<+ Invite P QUses  / PROXY
2> Response Q P Decline
Finish
ElseP In ScreenIn Q
3< Ack P Q
Figure5: UserAgentandProxyServerFeatureDiagrams(TerminatingCall Screening)
3.4 CRESSasA Front-Endfor detectingSIPInteractions
Whenusedfor Internettelephony, SIP immediatelylendsitself to IN-lik e features.CRESS
can readily be usedto modelSIP featuressuchasAutomaticCall-Back,Call Forwarding
(severalvarieties),Call Screening(severalvarieties),CampOnBusyandReturnCall.
As notedearlier, CRESS is a front-endfor analysingandimplementingfeatures.Feature
interactionsaredetectedusingseparatetechniques.For example,the author’s approachin
[16] is applicableto SIP. This considersan interactionto have occurredif a feature’s be-
haviour changesin thepresenceof otherfeatures.Eachfeatureis characterisedby use-case
scenariosderived from automaticsimulationof the featuredescriptionin CRESS. The sce-
nariosarerepresentedasprocesseswhenusingLOTOS or asMSCswhenusingSDL. The
scenariosare not simply traces,but can includenon-determinism,parallelism,anddepen-
dency on thepresenceof otherfeatures.A featuremaybevalidatedin isolationby running
thescenarioson the featurecombinedwith thecorrespondingroot diagram.More usefully,
a featuremay be validatedin combinationwith all otherfeatures.An interactionmanifests
itself asdeadlock(becausethe featurecannotproceedasexpected)or asnon-determinism
(becausea triggeringconditioncanleadto behaviour thatis unexpectedfor thefeature).
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IN-lik e featuressuchas the above canbe readily representedusing CRESS. Using the
author’sapproach(or severalothers),it is easyto demonstratefeatureinteractionsin SIPthat
arewell known from theIN. For example,Call ForwardBusyLine (Figure4) interactswith
TerminatingCall Screening(Figure5): trying to forwardacall to ascreenednumberwill fail.
Certainkinds of IN interactionhave different (or no) manifestationsin SIP. As noted
in [10], Internettelephony (including SIP) also introducesthe possibility of new kinds of
featuresand interactions.CRESS can discover the technicalinteractionsin [10] (e.g. be-
tweenOutgoingCall ScreeningandCall Forward). However, a numberof the interactions
in [10] concernuserintentions.For exampleforking by a Proxy Server may leadto a call
beingpickedup by voicemail,whereasthecallermaypreferto wait for a personto answer.
Suchinteractionsarebeyondthescopeof CRESS (andindeedof mostfeatureinteractionap-
proaches).Theauthoris involvedin separatework to tacklethis [14]. Theideais to capture
userintentionsin theform of policies,andto performresolutionbasedon these.
Many featurescentreonbusy, for exampleAutomaticCall-Back,CallForwardBusyLine,
Call Waiting andCampOn Busy. As notedalready, busymayhave a very differentinterpre-
tation in SIP. As a result,busy-relatedfeaturesmay not interactor may becomeirrelevant.
Featuresrelatedto call charging mayalsonot apply. In a local or researchenvironment,SIP
callsarelikely to be free.FeaturessuchasCharge Card,FreePhoneandSplit Charging are
thereforeirrelevant.However asSIPmovesinto a commercialphase,suchfeatureswill be-
comeimportant.CallingNumberDeliveryis oftenaseparateIN feature.Howevertheaddress
of thecalleris in principlealwaysavailablein SIP.
3.5 CRESSTranslationof SIPServices
SIP CGI allows arbitrary featuresto be written. For example,a CGI script could querya
databaseor invokeacomplex algorithm.CRESS for SIP, however, describesfeaturesthatper-
form only input,output,conditionaltestsandassignment.This is sufficient for many features
but doesnot, of course,allow everythinga CGI script might do. If it werenecessary, SIP-
specificactionscouldbe includedin CRESS muchasVoiceXML-specificactionshave been
included.WhereasVoiceXML hasa well-definedrepertoireof actionsthatcanbesupported
in CRESS, this is not feasiblefor SIP.
To give a feeling for how CRESS translatesSIP services,the following LOTOS is an
extract of what is generatedfor a UserAgent incomingcall (figure 3) asmodifiedby Call
Forward Busy Line (figure 4). After an Invite, the BusyandForwardBusyvaluesfor A are
determined.If A is busy but hasa forwardingaddress,a Moved responseis sentwith this
forwardingaddress.Following theAck from B, thesessioninstanceends.As seenbelow, the
CRESS translatorautomaticallyaddscommentsso the LOTOS canbe relateddirectly back
to diagrams.The diagramlabel AGENTCFBL 1 refersto the UserAgent’s Call Forward
template,instance1.
Recv!Invite ?B:Address?A:Address; (* AGENT input50 *)









Send!Response!A !B !Moved(ForwardBusy A); (* AGENT CFBL 1 output2 *)
Recv!Ack !B !A; (* AGENT CFBL 1 input 3 *)
Stop (* endof behaviour *)





VoiceXML [5] derivesfrom earlierwork onscriptinglanguagesfor interactivevoiceservices.
VoiceXML is designedto supportwhatuserswish to do in acall – talk, asopposedto choos-
ing selectionsby usinga keypad.VoiceXML is receiving impetusfrom widespreaduseof
mobiletelephony (wherea useron themovemaynot havewebaccess).Theneedfor access
by thepartially sightedor disabledis alsoastrongmotivationfor voiceservices.
VoiceXML is a mixture of the declarative andthe procedural,the event-driven andthe
sequential.The underlyingmodel is that the usercompletesfields in forms (or menus)by
speakingin responseto prompts.Eachfield is associatedwith a variablethat is set to the
user’s input,usingspeechrecognitionto extractdigital data.Someactionsmaybegoverned
by a conditionor a countthatspecifieswhentheactionis permitted.For examplea different
promptmaybegivenonthethird attemptat input,or afield maybeselectedonly whensome
conditionis true.VoiceXML alsosupportsahierarchicaleventmodel.A scriptmaythrow an
event,abortingthecurrentbehaviour andactivatingamatchingeventhandler.
The goal of usingCRESS with VoiceXML is to definethe key aspectsof an interactive
voiceservice.Theadvantagesof CRESS overusingVoiceXML directlyare:
Servicesarerepresentedatamoreabstractlevel.VoiceXML isverycloseto therealisation
of aservice.As a result,it is easierto grasptheessenceof aservicedescribedin CRESS.
Thereis no formal definition of VoiceXML. Indeed,someconceptsin VoiceXML are
only vaguelydescribed(e.g. the meaningof events)andsomearedefinedloosely(e.g.
the semanticsof expressionsandvariables).CRESS thuscontributesto a moreprecise
understandingof VoiceXML.
A largeVoiceXML script typically consistsof many documentswith many parts.It can
bedifficult to checkwhetherthescript is self-consistent,e.g.will not loop or endprema-
turely. As far asthe authorcantell, VoiceXML in practiceis developedby manualde-
bugging.CRESS givestheimmediatebenefitof translationto a formal language(LOTOS,
SDL). Theresultingspecificationcanberigorouslyanalysed,e.g.automatedtechniques
canbeusedto detectunspecifiedreceptions,unreachablestates,deadlocksandlivelocks.
Speechsynthesismarkupcanbe includedin a prompt,e.g.for emphasisor to spell out
a word. Themarkupis preservedon translationto VoiceXML, but ignoredon translationto
LOTOS or SDL. Variablevaluesmay alsobe interpolated,using$variable to saythe value
of this variable.As a specialcase,$enumerate is usedto speakthe optionsof the current
field. VoiceXML canalsointerpolatevariablevalues,but thesyntaxis moreawkwardthanin
CRESS.
In practice,VoiceXML applicationsareoftenwritten asa numberof documentscontain-
ing a numberof forms.This is themostnaturalform of modularityin VoiceXML. However
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aVoiceXML applicationcanbeconsideredasasingledocumentwith asingleform, andthis
is how it is representedin CRESS. Thefieldsof a form canbemimickedasseparatesections
or pagesof a CRESS diagram,usingconnectorsto join them.For a largeapplicationthis is
convenientandmoremodular. Howeverfor asmallapplicationit is sufficient to representhe
form asa single integratedwhole. For this reason,fields aredeliberatelynot prominentin
CRESS andareinsteadintroducedimplicitly.
For thoseunfamiliar with VoiceXML, Figure6 outlinesits main capabilities.For those
familiar with VoiceXML, this figure indicatesthecorrespondencewith CRESS. In a number
of cases,anoptionalconditionor countmaybegivenaftertheaction.For example,adifferent
promptcanbeissuedfor thefourthattempt3 atenteringafield: Prompt Stateyourname 4.
Actionsappearin CRESS diagramnodes.Plainarcsbetweennodesareusedfor sequences
of actions.Arcsmayalsobequalifiedby guardsthatarevalueexpressionsor eventhandlers.
EventsincludeErr or (run-timescripterror),Exit (scriptexited),NoInput (nouserresponse
to prompt)andNoMatch (userresponsedid not matchexpectedform of input). Theseare
all shorthandsfor themoregeneralform of Catch plusaneventlist. Filled actslikeanevent
handler, thoughit is not treatedassuchin VoiceXML. If theuserrespondsappropriatelyto a
prompt,theinput is storedin thefield variableandtheFilled ‘event’ occurs.
4.2 CRESSRootDiagramsfor VoiceXML
CRESS is not a directgraphicalrepresentationof VoiceXML. This would bepointlesssince
mostcommercialtoolsfor VoiceXML do this anyway. In factthestructuringmechanismsof
CRESS arecompletelydifferentfrom thoseof VoiceXML. Both supportactions,sequences
andalternatives.Theflow of controlin CRESS is quitevisible; in VoiceXML it canbehardto
determine,becauseit is sometimesimplicit (e.g.transitioningto thenext field oncompletion
of thecurrentone)andsometimesburied(e.g.anembeddedGoTo). CRESS supportscyclic
structuressuchasloopsin a diagram.Thesehave to be codedindirectly in VoiceXML, so














6 Audio "Choose a
weight in kilos"
7 Retry
4 Audio "You ordered








Figure7: VoiceXML RootDiagramfor QuarryOrderingApplication
the CRESS structureis clearer. Although VoiceXML supportsa GoTo which appearsto be
equivalent,thiscanbeusedonly for transitionsto anotherfield or document.As aresult,it is
notobvioushow to translateadirectedcyclic graphlikea CRESS diagraminto VoiceXML.
CRESS expectsto have a definition of root behaviour. Thereappearsto be something
similar in VoiceXML – an applicationroot document.However this is very restrictive, and
maycontainonly variables,eventhandlersandelementarydefinitionsthatarecommonto the
documentsof a VoiceXML application.As a result,a CRESS root diagramis takento bethe
corebehaviour of a VoiceXML application.This is not unique,in theway thatPOTS is the
obvious choicefor the IN or a UserAgent for SIP. Every VoiceXML applicationtherefore
hasits own rootdiagram.
For concreteness,Figure7 shows a root diagramfor a VoiceXML application.It is sup-
posedthatthehypotheticalQuarryInc. requiresinteractivetelephoneorderingof its products.
Thedescriptioninvites thecaller to ordera product(sand,gravel, cement)andtherequired
weight. Theseitemsarethensubmittedto theorder.jspJava servlet.If theuserasksfor help
(simplybysaying‘Help’) or saysnothing,anexplanationis givenandtheuseris re-prompted.
In thecaseof weight, theuseris repromptedif thevalueis notpositive.Retry is usedto clear
thevalueenteredfor weight, otherwisethefield will be ignoredon the repromptbecauseit
hasalreadybeenfilled. (This is how VoiceXML behaves.Theprogrammermustforceafield
to bere-enteredif it hasalreadybeenfilled.)
4.3 CRESSFeatureDiagramsfor VoiceXML
VoiceXML lacksthe telephony conceptof featureasa behaviour that may be triggeredby
somecondition.Thenearestequivalentin VoiceXML is asubdialogue(resemblingasubrou-
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7 Audio "Not
recognised - try again"
8 Reprompt
6 Audio "Sorry - too
many attempts"
5 Audio "Thank you
for calling - goodbye"








/ timeout <- "2"
Finish
3 Audio "Say Help
or Exit at any time"
Figure8: VoiceXML FeatureDiagramto introduceQuarryInc. Applications
tine). A subdialoguemay have parametersandreturnresults.Subdialoguesareexecutedin
an independentinterpretercontext, makingit difficult to sharecertaininformation(suchas
promptcount).This limits thevalueof subdialoguesasfeatures.In VoiceXML, thebestthat
canbedoneis to explicitly invokesomecodeasa‘feature’.Thismeansthatany such‘feature’
needsto bewritten into theoriginal code.It is not possibleto invoke featuresautomatically
in theway that is commonwith theIN (or SIP).A VoiceXML programmerwould probably
regardthis a goodthing sincethereareno hiddensurprises.Triggeredfeatureshave, how-
ever, proven their worth in telephony. They arethereforesupportedby CRESS even though
theconceptof featureis unknown to VoiceXML.
As examplesof desirablefeatures,supposethatQuarryInc.hasarangeof applicationsbe-
sidestheorderingapplicationin Figure7. Theremight, for example,beseparateapplications
to modify anorder, payanaccount,or changethedelivery address.It would bedesirableto
ensurea consistentVoiceXML treatmentof theseapplications.For example,thereshouldbe
thesamedefault handlingof eventsanda commonintroductionto theapplications.It would
alsobeworthwhileto requestconfirmationbeforeanything is submittedto a webserver.
Figure8 definesanintroductoryenvironmentto modify any rootdiagram.Commonhan-
dlers are definedfor variousevents.The featureis placedjust after the Start nodein the
root diagram(implicit beforeFigure7 node1). In theabsenceof eventhandlerslike thosein
Figure8, platform-definedhandlersareusedthatmaynotbesuitablein general.Althoughan
applicationis likely to dealwith NoInput andNoMatch onaper-field basis,figure8 ensures
thatafterthreesuchfailurestheuseris disconnected.Figure8 showsthatgeneralVoiceXML
propertiescanbedefined;herethetimeoutfor no input is setto two seconds(timeout 2).
Welcomemessagesarealsospokenbeforeexecutingapplication-specificode.
Figure9 definesa confirmationfeaturethat will askthe userto proceedbeforesubmit-
ting informationto a webserver. This featureis triggeredby a Submit action,but executed
beforeit (as indicatedby the ‘–’ in the first templatenodenumber).If the usersays‘yes’,
executioncontinueswith submission.Otherwise,thecurrentfieldsareclearedandtheuseris
reprompted.








say Yes or No"
6 Reprompt
Catch "Help NoInput NoMatch"
3 Clear
Else






Figure9: VoiceXML FeatureDiagramfor Confirmation
1+ Start
Finish
/ timeout <- "0"
1+ Start
Finish
/ bargein <- "false"
Figure10: VoiceXML FeatureDiagramsfor No TimeoutandNo Interruption
4.4 CRESSasA Front-Endfor detectingVoiceXMLInteractions
As for SIP, CRESS is merelya way of representingservicesandfeatures.Separatedetection
techniquesmustbeusedon thechosenformalismfor thediagrams.In point of fact,CRESS
is perhapsmostusefulfor checkingtheintegrity of a VoiceXML description(freedomfrom
deadlock,etc.).Justasfeaturesareforeignto VoiceXML, sois featureinteraction.However
severalgeneralcategoriesof ‘featureinteractions’canbeidentified:
Platformpropertiesmay be definedhierarchically. For example,the generictimeout in
Figure8 maybeoverriddenwithin afield by somefeature.Fromtheuser’spointof view,
this couldleadto asmallbut observablechangein behaviour.
Two featuresmaychangeanapplicationvariableinconsistently, leadingto aninteraction.
Event handlersaredefinedin a hierarchy. Whenan event occurs,the VoiceXML inter-
preterlooksupwardsin thehierarchyfor theappropriatehandler. For example,consider
Figures7 and8. If thereis no input in responseto the productprompt,executionfol-
lows thefield handler(figure7 node8). Howeverafterthreefailuresto input, thegeneric
handlerwill be invoked (figure 8 node6). A consequenceof this is that featuresmay
unexpectedlyoverridethe usualhandlingof an event.From the user’s point of view, a
certaincombinationof featurescouldresultin differentbehaviour.
A more subtleinteractioncanariseif several input grammarsare active at once.User
input maythereforebeparsedin adifferentway if certainfeaturesarecombined.
Anotherindirect interactionariseswith useof DTMF (Dual-ToneMulti-Frequency) re-
sponses.VoiceXML allowsthesein placeof voiceinput,e.g.1mightselectthefirst choice
from a menu.By default, DTMF digits areallocatedin sequenceto choices.If a feature
introducesanotherchoiceearlierin themenu,thenumberingwill becompletelyaltered.
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All thesecasesleadto unexpectedchangesin behaviour whencertainfeaturesarepresent,
so featureinteractionis detectedasnormalin CRESS. VoiceXML mayalsobe involvedin-
directly in conventionalfeatureinteractionssincescriptsareallowedto initiate phonecalls.
Thesemaysuffer from theusualtelephony interactions,for examplecall screeningmight in-
terferewith call forwarding.Sincesuchinteractionsareexternalto VoiceXML andtherefore
to CRESS, theVoiceXML diagramsthemselveswill nothelpto find theproblems.
4.5 CRESSTranslationof VoiceXMLServices
VoiceXML is a large languageembeddedin anevenlarger framework. For example,Voice-
XML includessupportfor ECMASCRIPT (JavaScript).It alsosupportscomplex grammars
for speechrecognitionandmarkupfor speechsynthesis.VoiceXML is integratedwith other
technologiessuchasdatabaseaccessandwebservers.It is not feasibleto representheen-
tirety of suchvoice-basedservices.Instead,CRESS concentrateson theessentialaspectsof
VoiceXML control.Limited supportis providedfor ECMASCRIPT (specificallyfor numeri-
cal,stringandlogicalexpressions).Externalaspectsuchasdatabasesandthewebareoutside
CRESS.
CRESS focuseson VoiceXML control.Specialparametersrelevantonly to a VoiceXML
interpretercanbegivenin a diagramat theendof anaction.They arecopiedliterally when
CRESS is convertedto VoiceXML, but areignoredfor translationto othertarget languages.
For example,adiagramusuallyjustcontainsaudiopromptsuchasAudio Stateyourname.
However optionalVoiceXML parametersmay alsobe given, suchas the URI of a source
soundfile anda timeout(2 sec.)for fetchingthis:
Audio Stateyourname src= http://www.server.org/name.wav fetchtimeout=2
VoiceXML allows application-specificspeechgrammarsto be defined.It is not practi-
cableto translatetheseinto, say, LOTOS or SDL. Instead,CRESS supportsonly standard
VoiceXML grammarssuchasboolean, numberandtime. A CRESS specificationframework
includestheability to parsesuchinputs.
To give a feeling for how CRESS translatesIVR servicesinto VoiceXML, the following
correspondspartof thequarryorderingapplication(figure7) whereit is modifiedby thecon-
firmationfeature(figure9). TheCRESS Requestbecomesa VoiceXML field thatfills in the
confirmvalue.If this is assignedtrue, theordervaluesaresubmittedto theserver. Otherwise
theform thatinvokedconfirmationis clearedandtheuseris promptedfor new values.If the
userasksfor help,doesnot sayanything or sayssomethinginvalid, aneventhandlercatches
this andrepromptsthe user. The diagramlabel CONFIRM.1meansthe Confirm template,
instance1.
field name=confirm type=boolean !-- CONFIRM.1node2 field confirm --
prompt !-- CONFIRM.1node2 prompt--
Do you wish to proceed?
/prompt
catchevent=helpnoinputnomatch !-- catchevent--
audio !-- CONFIRM.1node5 audio--
PleasesayYesor No
/audio
reprompt/ !-- CONFIRM.1node6 to form top --
/catch !-- endcatch--
filled !-- filled event--
if cond=confirm !-- checkconfirm--
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submit expr= order.jsp namelist=weightproduct/ !-- ORDERnode5 to server --
exit/ !-- exit script--
else/ !-- elseafterconfirm--
clear/ !-- CONFIRM.1node3 clear--
reprompt/ !-- CONFIRM.1node4 to form top --
/if !-- elseafterconfirm--
/filled !-- endfilled --
/field !-- endfield --
5 Conclusions
It hasbeenshownthatCRESS isaflexiblenotationthatcandescribeavarietyof voiceservices
andfeatures– the IN in previous work, andnow SIP andVoiceXML. SIP lendsitself to a
telephony treatment,somany IN-lik efeaturescanbedescribedandmany IN-lik einteractions
canbe detected.As hasbeenseen,VoiceXML is ratherdifferentin character. Nonetheless
VoiceXML servicescanusefullybedescribedin CRESS, andameaningfulinterpretationcan
begivenof featuresin this context.
In all cases,CRESS is thefront-endthatdescribesservices/features,composesthem,and
translatesthemto a target languagesfor analysisor implementation.CRESS thusseparates
representationfrom analysis,andsupportsa varietyof specificationlanguages.CRESS com-
plementsexisting interactiondetectiontechniques,enablingthemto beappliedin new areas.
Theplug-inarchitectureof CRESS hasnow beendemonstratedin threedifferentdomains.
Although theseare all examplesof voice services,the approachis genericand shouldbe
relevantto non-voiceapplicationssuchaswebservices.For example,it is hopedin futureto
applyCRESS to servicesfor WSDL (WebServicesDescriptionLanguage).
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